
S Capita Journal, Salem, Ore., Tuesday, October 25. 1949 there and another four at the bar
of the Waterford hotel.

en or eight charges from a

shotgun through windows
of the two taverns, witnesses
said.

At the end of a violent 10 or
12 minutes, he walked a short
distance up the street and fired,
a final charge through his own

East Salem Mothers' Club
Considers School Problems

East Salem, Oct. 25 At the October meeting of the Auburn
Mother's club held at the schoolhouse several items of business
were considered that were in the interest of the school children,
the school grounds, and the parents.

Mrs. Orval Prunk, vice president, presided in the absence of
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14 Wounded by

Crazed Farmer
Waterford, Mich., Oct. 25 UP)

A crazed, middle-age- d farmer
shot up two taverns last night,
then killed himself after wound-
ing ten persons.

On a mad spree with a shot-
gun Joe Runyon, 57, terrorized
this sleepy little resort village in

chest.
This was the last in a series

of rapid reloadings. Runyon'sthe president, Mrs. E. C. Sunder-
gun was a single-sho- t weapon.lin. Carl Thelen, a teacher of

Reported In critical conditioninstrumental music for the Sa
lem schools was present and ask today at Pontiac General hospi

angelism class of Swegle com-
munity meeting at the Elwin
Imig home are Tommy SeRine,
Oliver Olson, Mary Ellen Olson,
Clifford Yost, Sue Hinkle, Lar-
ry James and Oelbert Beach.

ed for each parent who would
a begrudging farewell to the

and get thor

4 times
os fast, .

like to have their child take part
in an orchestra or band talk to

tal were Mrs. Irene Zurawski,
37, and her mother-in-la- Mrs.
Helen Psciuk, 50.

It was at the Zurawski fam-
ily's small bar where Runyon
made one attack.

Six persons were wounded

him about the individual plac

world.
Two of his victims, both wom-

en, were critically wounded.
Tramping back and forth

across a street, Runyon fired sev- -

ing of each one, rather than as
a group.

Miss Lucy McAfee, local girl
scout counselor spoke on behalf
of the Brownies who are this
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A QUAINT, RELIABLE RUSTIC

WEATHER PROPHET

Edina Lane The first meet-
ing of the home extension club
for the new year will be held
Friday in the home of Mrs. Drew
Michaels at 640. Edina Lane. As
several items of business must
be considered, including the
election of new officers the
meeting hour has been changed
to 12:30. Window treatment will
be the project discussed at the
program hour.

year old enough to be members
of the intermediate girl scout
troop. There are several of these
girls who need only a leader to
have their own troop, and are An Ideal

GIFT
at this time being helped by
neighboring troop leader. and your bast dollar

buy It when you fly
Reports of the executive board

meeting were considered with
several of the recommendations
accepted. As a prize for the
room having the best repre UMfflsentation of mothers present at
the meetings a book will be

Cut Out This
Reminder

Get a

WEATHER
PROPHET

FOR

89c

Lancaster The first meeting
of this unit for the fall will be
held Friday in the home of Mrs.
Albert Fabry at 1425 N. 18th
street in Salem. The subject for
the project hour will be Unify-
ing Home Furnishing.

Lansing Ave. The regular
meeting of the Garden club will
be held t 1 o'clock Thursday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Edward Tobin on Lansing ave.

East Salem Merry Minglers

awarded each month. A per
Salem Foundation Presented with Iron Lung Local offi centage basis will be used for

making the award. This month
the room of Mrs. Velma Laverty
was awarded the book.

Reg. H35 Value
The recommendation of the

SAN FRANCISCO
4'2 hours

LOS ANGELES
7Vz hours

And "ALL THS BAST"

M&U orderi 10c extrameet Thursday in the home of
Mrs. Robert Pickerel on Lancas-
ter drive.

Guaranteed
Made In America

Damage Claim
Put in Reverse
Oklahoma City, Okla. 25 W
Mrs. Gertrude M. Shea told

a district court jury a facial
treatment In a beauty shop
here damaged her skin per-
manently.

The shop, she said, should
pay her (33,286.

But the jury didn't agree.
Instead, the jurors awarded

the shop the $170.71 its own-
ers said Mrs. Shea owed ttiem
in unpaid bills.

cers of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis re-

ceive an iron lung and portable respirator purchased with
funds obtained from a campaign spearheaded by the local
aerie of the Fraternal Order of Eagles. Shown is Dr. Floyd
Utter of the Eagles presenting a $900 check in addition to
the respirators to Mrs. Faye Wright, Marion county chairman
of the foundation. Victor L. Withrow of the Eagles' fund
campaign observes the ceremony.

Iron Lung Presented in

Ceremony at City Hall
One of the year's important civic events took place Monday

afternoon when the colorful .Eagles lodge presented an iron lung
to the Marion county chapter of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis.

The lung, which gives Marion county equipment as good as can

Falling Limb Kills Man
Florence, Oct. 25 A falling

board as to the refreshment
committee was amended to be
that there will be one volunteer
mother each month, and she will
ask two others to serve with her.
An exchange table will be set
up at each meeting with out-

grown clothing and uniforms
placed on it, and the money
from the sale of these will go to
the club treasurer.

Dues will be $1 a year with

When the weather Is fine the two children will be out; when
bad weather is approaching the witch will come out from 8 to 24
hours ahead of rain or snow. It is surprisingly reliable on local
weather conditions.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Airport Terminal

Call Salem
Or, an authorized travef agent

limb at a Cape Creek logging
operation killed Loyce Webb,
36, yesterday. He had been fall-
ing a tree with another worker.
His widow and a son of Cush-ma-

survive.
State & Liberty

all mothers who are members
Enlisted men of the Continent

al marines wore green shirts,be found anywhere to fight pc
green coats with red facings,
breeches of d cloth,

lio, was purchased by the Eagles
after sponsoring successfully a

public drive for funds. It was woolen stockings and round,

paying, if they attend or not.
Chairman of the special project
committee called for volunteers
on Saturday to help with some
cleaning needed on the school
grounds. The cub scout meeting
on Friday was announced. Serv-

ing as a refreshment committee
were Mrs. Prunk, Mrs. Donald
Jacobs and Mrs. Arthur Fiske.

New members of the child ev- -

green hats with white bindings.presented by Dr. rioya uuer,
reoresentine the lodge, and re
ceived by Miss Faye Wright for

a feeling of security. She noted
that in the 1949 March of Dimes
the Marion county chapter re-

ceived $6500, but that $9000 al-

ready has been spent on polio
cases.

Persons speaking at the cere-

mony were Dr. W. J. Stone, pub-
lic health officer; Dr. Robert F.
Anderson, representing the

Medical socie-
ty; Grant Murphy, county judge;

en the foundation for treatment
of cases. An amateur boxing
card at the armory Wednesday
night will add more to the fund.

the foundation. It will be placed
at Salem Memorial hospital.

The place of presentation was

Charles Barclay, representing
Mayor Elfstrom; Victor With

the main floor of central fire
headquarters at City hall. The
lire trucks were removed to the
street to make room, and chairs
placed on the floor. Some of
these were occupied by the
Eagles women's drill team in
uniform.

The check for purchase of the
Iron lung was presented by Vic

row, chairman of Eagles com

'

LAST CHANCE
BEFORE WINTER

OLDSMOBILE FACTORY DELIVERY

SAVE $31800
Freight

Accepting Orders Until November 1 - See Us Today

LODER BROS
465 Center Phone 14119

mittee; Earl T. Newbry, secre-

tary of state; and Governor
Douglas McKay, who said that
"as long as there is suffering
among us there are Jobs to be
done."

To buy the equipment $4000
was raised, but in addition was
a check for $900 which was giv--

tor L. Withrow, chairman of the

Eagles committee. Mrs. Wright
commended the community spir-

it. She said the instrument gave
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Many Long Distance operators now ring telephones in a number of cities across the country.. .much as you dial a call.

SHE "PUSH-BUTTON- S" CALLS COAST-TO-COAS- T

New system can put through calls in 30 seconds

"3 h-- Yi "."""57" T II

You could pay a thousand dollars

more and still not get all the extra
roominess . . . ease of handling

and famous dependability of

today's big rugged Dodge I

I i; ...... r.m,M
MORE room ftulrlet Front wt tlx inrhn
tvidrr, "knw-lfT- f l" lor relaxing rapport.

t Hupa ai It movea forward for correct
driver poailion . clrar-fic- vision.

It's hard to believe rour tyr when you look at Ina

price of today's big Dcirl(ie when you compare
what you get for ao lilllc more than you pay for the
lowrat-pricc- cara!

Here's more for your money in e.tfrn leg room, exlro
head room, e.vlrn elbow room. Here's more for your
money in the big Dnilge "Crt-Away- " Kngina . . . gyrol
Fluid Drive . . . and many oilier extra-valu- e features
Dodge gives you al no cxlra coal.

See, ride, drive the new Dodge at your dealer's now I

2. Quicker call completions are one big advantage of
the operator push-butto- n system. If you know the num-

berinstead of just the name and address we can ring
the telephone you are calling in an average of about thirty
seconds after you lift the receiver. That's three times as
fast as we can serve you if you, don't know the number.
So it's a good idea to keep a lfct of those you call often.

Coma in learn about

AMAZING

LOW DOWN

PAYMENT

Coronet
Meodowbrook

Wayfarer
with fynl fluid Drive
tibaral tfoda-l- Mowana
en pniwit car will prob
nblr mora than Mvr fmall
dawn paymtnt. t.tV
manHtly Inttallmantt.

Drlv. a MM Dad., tacky I

1. One of our newest developments to speed your Long
Distance calls is this push-butto- n equipment Precise in

operation, so complex it's almost a mechanical brain, it's
a key to a system which permits an operator to call
straight through to telephones in other cities...practically
as fast as dialing across town. Push-butto- n or dial equip-
ment now is used for three out of four calls between cities.

3. Perhaps your next Long Distance call may be
handled this way. For the new plan is part of our continu-

ing program to improve all service local and Long Dis-

tance to make it more valuable to you. Today your tele-

phone is a bargain. A daytime station call to any point on
the East Coast is only $2.50 plus tax. ..the lowest rate ever.

dgBOBSE
Jwcf a law aloJIort aaora Ikm Iko rwoar-arlc- 1 tanf

Your telephone is one of

today's best bargainsMORI umbU lnm.se .pare tako .Ions
errrvthin.; von nred. Earirr tliiir-i- load
I- n- no till lo lilt orr. Spar lir .1 aid,

at of way, yet caaily accraaiblo.

STAN BAKER MOTORS
The Pacific Telephone ((j!) and Telegraph Company

x. .
6IVE TOJOUR COMMUNITY. CHEST...GIVE ALL YOU CAN.

525 Chemeketa St Salem, Oregon


